One Journey, One Team, One Elsik
Elsik HS – SDC Meeting
February 25, 2021 at 3:00pm
(Zoom Meeting - Meeting ID: 884 5876 8861 / Passcode: 603687)

Agenda Items:
 Assign record keeper to type up
the minutes from the meeting


Review of January Minutes



Campus Updates



Upcoming Events



Planning Transition Activities For
Seniors



Planning Transition Activities for
Other Classes



Next meeting date



Other items?

Minutes:
Meeting began at 3:00 pm.
Opening of the meeting:
 Ms. Lluvonia Graham was chosen as record keeper.
 Ms. Hussain opened the meeting by mentioning that
the March 25th meeting would be a planning
meeting.
 Ms. Hussain also mentioned that looking at the CIP,
we have made progress on most of our goals, but
there were some that were Covid prohibitive.
Review of January Minutes:


Department Wish Lists:
o Mrs. Elzy provided an update on the
department wish lists from the January
meeting.
o Most lists have been reviewed and review of
all of them will be completed by Friday.
o Mrs. Elzy is working with the district CTE and
Fine Arts Dept. to assist with some of the
wish list items in their areas.

Campus Updates & Upcoming Events presented by Mrs.
Elzy:
 TELPAS started today and will conclude on Friday.
 Elsik SAT Day‐ Originally slated for March 3, 2021
may be delayed until March 24th, if materials do not
arrive on time. We are prepared for the third, but if
need be we will shift to the 24th.

To Do:








10th grade PSAT was originally was set for two day,
now it will just be one day. March 10th.
Learning Modes: On March 22, the hybrid model
goes away. The choices for student learning
platforms will be either all virtual or all in person‐
each for the entire 5 days. Ms. Elzy pointed out that
we should expect more kids, but until it happens, we
cannot really be sure. Right now, on paper, we are
at 45%, but not all of those students how up. She
would expect that trend to continue. In anticipation
of an influx of students, we will walk the halls to
ensure that we are following health and safety
guidelines.
Question: When we change learning platform
models will we return to early dismissals on
Wednesday? Answer: As of yet, there has been no
mention of it, but we are sure that there will be no
face‐to‐face meetings. We are waiting on the
district to send communication.
Question: Will we be providing Covid Vaccines on
campus? Answer: At this time, we are not sure if that
will happen. We are still waiting to establish that
partnership.

End of the Year Transition Activities:
 We must provide documentation that we planned
for things. This documentation is due by May 7th.
 Specific things mentioned:
o Congratulations Ceremony for Seniors
o Graduation Awards Ceremony
 Things that have already been completed:
o 8th Grade Transition
 We will have graduation (outdoors) and plan to try
to do the things that we did last year.
 There will be no prom‐ it is still not safe to gather in
large crowds



There was a suggestion that perhaps each
department could come up with a transition activity.
While this is not a mandatory task, if you come up
with something, let Saadia Hussain know and she
can help with planning.

Next meeting: March 25th at 3 pm through Zoom.
Other items:
 8th Period‐ Starts Monday, March 1, 2021. Each
Session= 35 days long. Large numbers in History in
English 2. The thinking in scheduling these kids into
8th Period was that the state has not waived the
EOC. Students must pass the EOC to get credit and
must pass the class.
Meeting ends at 3:35 pm.

